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Lidy Clinton, who had been in Fitz Jame's
confidence ever snce his engagement ta Krte,
srolded Charles very much for leaving lier thus
at an hotel, and made in prorise te bring lier
baak ti him at once. To this plan Charles-
Ialdly acceded. He knew Lady Clhton slightli

on -hi visits to freland, and bad ioften heard of
ier-ezcesively -ied disposition. He felt she
would be of use t 1Kate ; that she would cheer
ber, and prevent hQr from becomîng too much
a prey ta r.elarcholy.

When he returieed ta the botel, he found Kate
lyng on a bed-with a violent lheadache, and very
feçerisb. it was evident the excitement she
was. .undergoing was (oo much for ber. bhen
Charles eutered, she looked up in bis face in an
inquiring manner, evidently fearing the worst ;-

but Charle's smde reassured ber.
S ae is -somewbat better' Be said,' and you

are to come at once to Castle Clinton. Lady
Clinion nsisls•upon it, and will take no refusai.;
ibough indeed,' he added,' I don't think you are
likely to give ber one. Sa if you are equal to
the drive, come -at once.

Kate needed no repetition of the last sen-
tence. Sheijumped off the bed, and, putting on
her bonnet andl-shawl, pronounced herseif guite
ready. Lady-Clwton gave ber a most heart.y
welcome ; tolid ber that she boped she would re-
rnan with ber a long time ; and endeavored ta
comfort ber -by teling ber she was sure Fitz-
James would soon recover, though, indeed, at
the time she tried ta communîcate hope, -she
scarcely feit aoy berself. When Rate bad been
a few minutes witb Lady Clinton, she begged:
for permission ta see Fitz-James. This, how-
ever, Lady Chaton was obhged to refuse, unless
she consented ta it in the following manner::-
ib4t-she sbould rernamn in the dressing-ro.om out:
of shi rois--p'ladytlinfnw-would-place a ook-
ing-.gass in such a manner that ht4 features!
would be reflected i ilithout Fitz-James eee-
ing.her. Kate stattoned herself in the spot A-.i-
dicated. While -he was asleep, a candie was

placed befare the looking-glass-for it was dak
-and Kate was thus enabled ta see him; -but
oh, how changed he was ! His cheeke were
very .red, .fluebed «ith fver, and very tbn.-!
His bair was slight4y tinged with gray. He'
awoke son after, and called for somethiag toe
drink. He raved of the mines, bat did not say1
nech. Kate now saw how wild and ucintelli.
gent his eyes were,how restlessly tbey wandered..
She.could barely endure to see him thus, Lad re-;
dect on the awful change.

Soon after the doctor made bis appearacce.
He pronounced bis patient slightly better, but
desired above aIl.things that he should be kept
very.quiet, and not excited ; and the good little'
Esculapius was.right, foritzJames's lhfe bung
or a thread whêch Atropos was wait:ng impa-
tientIy to cut with ber half-open scissors.

Fitz James, however, slept uneasly during
te night. Hewandered much, and next nore-
ing at ire o'clock .the lever was sn high, iat it
seemed as if naught but a.miracle could save
Lii. Dr.. Carter at lengthbgave notice that
more experienced medca aidmust be called n',
therwise lie coutld mot ansirer tht bis patient

would survive long.
wPoor sr aenguish was-fearful; she waited

tLe ihole day long in that dressng-room, and it
was only by the nst urgent 4Ctreaties that
Lady Cinton could preraîl on er t take the
nececeary bodily refresbment. .She heard bis
brokensentsences with a feeling that each word
le uttared piereed ber seaul.

G ld,' amuptered, e ead-did yu say leady
il 1as ail water ! riches, no, no, no I Where's
Kate s I hy ibere is she r These and such-

ake delirious ravings were repealed over hua-
drede oftitmes.

Dr s Carter left not is bedside ; besides his
great affection for Fitz-James-for he bad
keoia him frau childhood-he felt interested in
'tbeIwvely girl hro wandered like a ghost up and
de lvthe buse,and looked the picture of des-
doin paie adtearlese, for ber agony was too

great lor teare. Whenever Lady Clinton left
the sick-roo Kate's eyes were raised implor-
ingy le -bers ta inquire bn he' was.

No change as jet,' was the never-failing
reply . . .; .1

rowards evenîg news came that the doctor
had arrivedfrom Dublin. Dr. Brunker imme-
diately proceeded to the sick min's room. Fiiz-
Jnies mas then at bis worst; the ravings con-
îisu'ed with but littleintermission.

tKatewatched both doctors proceed (after a
longr examinti cf the patient) to a small study
on îbe;ground-floor. She followed them. She
dared not interrupt their consultation, but waited
patîéýnilyj&tic chld ball. She sat down on a
c ai y osé to the rooi, and waited there till her
earo resting an thefWEs; but
be thecght not of.cold or dîscdmfort. Her be&

lovedF 1 z Janmes *as the soale abject of 4 her
ibouits, and as she waited every maoment seem-

1 

'
ed to ber an hour. The sound a loneliness, if
we may use the expression, was in the bouse, for
Filz Jame's cmìRinber was a long vay from the
hall, and-every one a tat could bethe east use to
iii was liere. Rate only of all the household
could not enter tiere. Ho t he longed for the
privilege of watching hm, attending him, cool-
ing bis buirning temples! and yet this melan-
choly satisfaction must be demied her. lowt he
envied Lady Clînton each lime sie saw ber
enter his room; how she longed tao be in her
place.

After waitung n the hall for upwards of an
hour, which ta poor Rate seemed more lIke ten
bours tihn one, the door slowly opened, and Kate
heard footsteps approaching. She rusbed to-
wards the doctors, and inquired in the most
anxious manner if there was stili any hope.-
-She scarcely 'ventured to look in tear laces.; se
great was ber -dread lest she should there 'read
the dreaded monosyllahle' no.'

Dr. -I3runker repled t ' There certainly is
bope.; I can't say more, Miss Ashwood-for I
-resume I amr ngbt in sayîng so-you muest nt
despair.; either would I desire that you should
bhpe to much. I cannat couceai from you the
fact that Mr. OBnen is very, very ili ; but try
-ta keep your courage. Yau must take care net
to go near him, or you will kill him. e rould
not answer for his life for an heur, if he had the
slgitest excitement; his life hangs on a thread.

The doctor ordered sonte remedies for Fitz-
Jantes, which had an almost immediate 'effect in
allaying the ,violence of the faver. The ne-xt
-diîliculty -as ta keep him from becoming weak-
ened more than-he could bear, when the fever
changed from high ta low; and the doctor-would
not at alil pronounce him out of danger-till Le
satisfled himself that bis constitution was able ta
resist the trying ordeal ; but stll it was a bless-
ing Io bear no longer the agitated raçings, the
fearful delirinm. Father Meagher, Fivz James's
great friend"eame ta eoe him.- -He--talked--to-
him calmly, and i a consolhng manner, of death;
and- raised bis theughts far from Kate, and the
mines, and all things earthiy. But FiLza-Jmes
had-never swerved trom the one direct and nar-;
row path. TFro: bis childhood lue bad always%
placed his bappinees in doing his duty, and death
badl no terrors fa him. Father Meagher did
not remain long enough with Fitz-James to fa-
,tigue huim; he mere!y-stayed as long as he con-
sidered the patient was fit for such discourse.-
in leaving him he went te the library, where he
fouedKate sittuig with ber bands crossed before
ler in an attitude at despair. Sa absorbed was

aime in ber thoughts, t-bat she beard not the foot-
ateps of the good priest. He came cear her,
and lis voice startied-er as he said kîndly, 'My
poor child, you have indeed suffered much.'-
These words ofh kîndess froim a complete -stran-
ger affected ber so ,much that he was quitte over-
.come, and-sobbed hysterically, and the reaction
from ber cold, icy, frigid misery t the out-pour-
ing of ber sorrow was of use ta ler.

'Miss Ashwood,' ha .began,' Mr. O'Brsen is,
I am sorry to say, very,.very weak. God,thow-
ever., can work wonders. If is strength can
oe -kept up, bemay yet aecover ; but I .must
own il lear he may suceianb. However, we
must always hope for the-best. My child, shoald
the wort happen, you must be prepared te bear
it. Eray ta God, and He-will give youbstrengith
ta do sa.; but we reed not altogether take thei
worst side. Ha .may recover; and, trust me,
my prayers wil never be wating for my dear
friend.

le coutiuedi n this strain for a long tinai
and Kate delt releved and comorted, and she,i
by degrees,.coaflded te him Lthe-story of ber love4
her hopes and fears, Ler long-engagement, ail
the impediment in the way of ber marriage.-
She could scarcely baliee she -could have feit
such confideance m a Cathelic priest, for theb ad
been brought ,up in the belief that they werei
bard, arrogant, self-seek.wg Churebmen: she
never knew the fact that there are thousands and1
thousands of men living the lives of angels on
earth, working and laboring i ithe caus iof truthi
and religion, and showing by their lives whose
disciples they are.a

-After many anxious days, much te the delîght
of all the tomates of Cascle Clinton, the doctor5
pronounced Fitz-James ta be out of danger.-
Dr. Carter himself announced the joyful intelli-
gence t Kate, and the look of ecstacy oner 
countenance left an impression never te be ef-f
faced.a

Ob, how blessed are those words,'< out of dan-d
ger!' What comfort do they net convey daily
ta many anxious watcher-the .mother in her
vigdi of love over ber sick chld; the childi n at-
tendance on the dear parent ; the îdolksing wile,u
who, besides lier anxiety for im dearestt bera
heart, knowscthat.the maintenance et bar dai-
hing chidren depeads ce hise existence, and toe
bar thtese merds, tIued blesed, co'nvey a double -

feeling of rëlief; h~e lover feels, mien he hears
thîem, that he can lhveaìand breathe again. Hoem
Rate rejoicedI 8h.l feit a new life within ber.

Hle wlom shte loved was spared-what nqiore did
sie ask on earth ?

CHAPTER xXiI.

This chapter introduces us to new aù. various
characters. Sir George was, when we last
beard of himn, arrested un Southamptcrp by the
police, and he was on that very day ço. veyed to
Frison. -

How many different characters might be seen
wilitn the dark portais of a jail! The old
hardened reprobate and the Young offender whose
first crime-perchance the stealng .of a hand-
kerchief-was the forerunner of many others ;-
the young man old in crime, and the old inan
who could not count te years be has ived in
sin: the learned and the unlearned ; the drunk-
ard, the gambler, the cbeat, the highwaynan,
and the murderer. The gentleman by birth,
though not by character, ofttimes finds the jail
his only shelter : side by side vith the unlettered
clown, to vhom jaîl-hîving and jail-accommoda- -
tion are almost splendor.

Among sucb a motley group did Sir George
Fasten, the ci-devant exquisite and dandy of the
first water, find himself. There he might be
seen, sometimes in his cell, agate at other times
compelled to miix with felons, and associate with
the lowest class of mortals. He cared not for
the moral atmosplhere around ; but felt hitterly
the degradation - which he considered much
greater-of encountering the gaze of al! those
around, who, as he thought, in bis prosperous
days would have bowed low to him. le was,
îedeed, a very different spectacle from what he
had been in days gone -by. His moustaches and
whiskers were grown to an immense length, bis.
linen was dirty, bis manner morose and sullen.-
His eyes glared iercely, and lie answered any
qies.ion put to iim by a sort of grunt only,-
which might be takeneeither as an affirmatte or:
a negative. He used -to talk to bimself, and eat
his mnag4sithan a-r ef disgust. .-He looked as
if t awere dàngeroesto rouse hum.

The lawyer who -iad undertaken bis defence
was allowed, of course, to visit him frequently.
Many plans were proposed by Sir George -on
which la found bis innocence ; but Mr. Breiiy
chose his own i e of -defence. Sir George felt
.nost uneasy. Theproofs were very strong of
his guilt ; Miss Norton of course would be-ium-
,moned to give evidence, and ber details of the
evening in question would no doubt be very.clear.
Mr. Briefly, however,,meant to ground the de-
[ence, not to the fact of the deed not having
been done, for that w-ould be impossible, but on
[ts being a justifiabledefence agaust an at-tack
oo his life. How cold Sir George know by in-
tuition that the people in pursuit of him were
officers of the lamq 1-He might wel imagine
tbey were highwaymen; and as such every one
knew he was perfectilyc usti1ied un defending him-
self.

£til Sir George thought the case very doubt-
fui. He made up bis mind to being convicted.
' But,' tahogh he, ' manypeeple would not con-
side ay piece of business -so very bad. Rat-ber
a plucky thing shooting at a bailif, ato ; they
might.clap me on the back yet, and say I was a
brick' to have done it.'

Theclergyman of thejailcame to visit him one
day, and was received at fir:t with courtesy by
Sir George ; but the moment he introduced the
topc of religion Sir George told him in plain
terms he manted no sueh conversatiou ; that ue
was obiiged for the kind iaterest he tok in him ;
but begged he would trouble -himself no further,
addiag,' You must of course appear to believe
in such humbug, and exert your eloquence with
me, as youmake your living by such means; and

At is rather a lazy gentleman-like kind of life too
-nothing t -do, and wtIl paid for doing that.-
[ wish I hd taken to the Church myself; I
îinght bave get on extremely wellia it, with an
aèele a bishop, a cousin a peer, and good inter-
est besides. E might have got some of the
loaoees and fisbee going. I should have made a
much better mcome in that way than at a go-
vernfent office. I mi-bt have been dean, or
evec bishop, ere this ; 1 absolutely threw mysef
away for a thousand a year at that stnpid office.'
The clergyman, finding himself thus insulted,
scon withdrew, and never again visited Sir
George.

Not long after Ibis Mr. Briefly come one day
with a very long face to Sir George, and told
him that there was indeed a bad case comung out1
against him, and from a quarter which he never i
dreamt of.

' Sir George,' said the lawyer, ' you had a
wife once.'

'- ow do you know that ' asked Sir George,
unconsciously_ atowing the truth of the charge,
and turnîcg deadly pale.

' The star>'l i tis, me i bava heard it,' raplied h
the lawyer ; 'you married about six yeare ao
your mother's maid, Jane Foster.' Haro Sir i

George groaned deepi>y. ' You took ber ta i
Warnstead a monh before she died ;.where you i
considered she would be mare quietly concealed
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tban elsewhere. You became desperate in your
money-matters, and thouglht there was no iay oirl
geilmng out of yaur difficulties, but by narrying t
an heiress. To accomplishÉ Iis, your first step $
iras poisoning your wife ; of course you know il
i needless to keep matters froi me.'d

Sir George writbed un agony ; his eyes glared f
like a tiger's. He paced up and down the cell Il
taa fury. He did not attempt to deny the i
charges. He flit as if his tongue were spell-
bonuud. These assertions lie kuew were truIe.-
le also knew that Mr. Briefly must have beard n
every particular concerning bis wife. At last t
he said as cooly as lie could, ' But liow the devil t
do you know that 2>

' When your mife iwas on ber deatlbed,' said
Mr. Briefly, still in bis quiet concise business-
hîke manner,' she sent for a clergyman one dayk
in your absence. Ta hinbi she confided the whole0
details of ber marriage, the secrecy connected
wvith il, and aiso a suspicion tlat she was poison-
ed, begging at the saine lime that he would everV
keep this suspicion of hers a secret. A little5
girl, a sister of ers, had foloiwed her frorm Lon-b
don, unknown te your wife. This child loved
ber sister affectionately ; but was afraid ta go
near ber, lest you should discover ber. She re -
mained at Warnstead, but did not allow ber sis-
ter to he aware of er proximity. She watched
you geîeg out of the house, and the clergymanï
entermg on the day referred ta; and she crept
up the stairs and listenied at the door while he
was with your wife. What she overbeard na-
turslly increased the diSlike and suspicion sie
entertaineda f you ever since you became ac-
qiumted wi bher sister. She went back ta
London and told tis to ber brother, a young lad
of sixteen, the only relation site hai in the world.
Me was appreenticd to an apothecary, and had
often beard discussions on poisons, and their de-
tection. It occurredi t him tat at some huture
time he cnight be able te have light thrown on
the cause of your wife's deatb. He and bis sis-
ter went t Warnstead the night of their sister's
funeral, and marked tlie spot where she was
laid. They planted a small -hrub on the tob
in order tbat they might recognise it at a future
time. They wrept there, and before they left
knelt down, and swore by their injured sister's
grave that they wou-d revenge her death, if ever
they had the opportunity of domng so. They
were naturally trmoraus, as they were both very
young, and quite friendless; and tbey were afraid
they would lot b -litened to, if they came for-
ward. When the girl beard of your arrest, she
and ber brother west ta the lawyer who was ta
appear for the prosecution and told him the whole
story. She lad been îdeatigable in ber search
for information about ber sister in the nergbbor-
bood of Warnstead. 'i'he people who owned
the bouse said you would cever let them near
her ; that they suspected all was not right, when
you were so very carelul îi excluding every one
froa ier. She aise ioent ta the clergyman, andi
-told him he must come forward and give evi-
dence, for that he shculd dot he bound by an
oaté taken under the peculiar circumstances IJ
bave related ; that he would he compelled ta
come forvard and declare all hie kner. This is
au awkward busîness, and I am sure a very diîfi-
cult case ta defend; but of course I muet make
every exertrofl.'

Sir George was nearly maddened by this an-
nouncement. The fact of the case were so ex-
actly true, that he despaired of cuccess; and
from that day he never felt the slightest hope.-
Mr. Briefly frem time to lime endeavored to
raise is spirits; quite unsuccessfully. He fail-
ed to kindle within him the faintest hope.

The day appoînted for the'trial was fast ap.
proachiag. What Sir George's mward suifer- lI
legs were, few an tell. He saw no prospect
before him but an ignominious death. He fear-
ed ta face the world-he who never feared ta r
commit crimes of the blackest dye. le trem-g
bled as ha sometimes pictured to himself the i
trial - the court crowded with people; his c
enemies would be there, and what an hour of c
triumph for them. He, the great, the fasbion- f
able, the dashing Sir George was toappear as a s
criminal before them all,-judges, jury, couisel, V
acquaintances, and, above all, Miss Norton, I
whom he cursed vehemently as the cause of bis c
imprisonment. He also uttered deep imprecations I
on the sister of bis injured wife. But of what v
avad were these meidictions? they did no lessen il
his pangs. Bis agony was learful. He could l
not sleep at nîght; and from lime t lime, in the n
dark, it seemed ta him as if his wife glîded into m
the room, and bis bair stood erect with fear. And w
t seemed to him as if a hand mas laid upon him, t
ad h- e aiait thocght he heard a volte saying, S
Nom I umn revenged !' Thon agaîm the bailiff e

seemed ta glare horrîbly' aI hum with eyes ai h
a, and ha looked up> every' where in the celi, g

got out ai hie bed and waiked round, but found m
no one. Ha Jay awake whbole nîghte iethis way la
these horrible spectres . appearicg to hua. He n
knew not;wrhat side te turn for comfort, for mhat t
easo can the unrepenttng man experience 2- tl
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Death-that awful terror to the sîrful rau>-
mlust coie son. He knev it; lie felt as thougk
the rope iere round bis neck already. lha
whiole physiognotmy was changed, his eyet be.
came hollov, bis cheeks attenuated, bis mouth
drawn ; his liead, fornerly so erect, droope?,
orward ; ]i sucilders were bent and stooped ;
e looked thirty ye:rs older hîan lie did on ihe
memorable night when he left Rugton, anduran
away witi Miss Norton.

One night lie lay down on his bed,.as -asimE
nat to sleep, but to rest bis weary limbs-. Exn
houghts dwelt gloomily on the approaching trin,
hen reverted to former days, iwben he was Ale
gay, thougi certainly not the happy, Man.-
Then the pale face of his vife rose before him ar.
e saw lier on the day of lier death, looking

kindly at him as she expired, and he the cane.:
of her decease. I-le beard leps approacheng,
and trembled. What could it be I fie srer-
ed with the cold sweat that poured (s -

whole body. The steps appriacjed? jHe,
shouted ; but no one beeded him. ie the,
buried his head beneath the clothes.. Cou)d:e,
be lie (ought, his Ivîfe's spirt come to hin y-
What was the mitru-ler ? No mortal could gam
admilance thei e iithout leave. HI!is sbetz
were unheard and unheeded. H7e ai last 1e.11.
something cold on bis hand, then on his face, and.
he swooued away with the fright. Wlien, d·rez
covered he bad oaly the recollection of some.-
thing horrible, as a person awakes from a dreaJ.-
fui eîgbtmare and knows not aything dis-
h ýc t!>'.

That we nay not be suspected of attributmg
the terror of the wretch who was the ahate of
(he prison celi to any supernatural cause, wie
m'ay mention that the very commonplace icdent
ni a rat creeping across his bed was what creased
it. A guîlty mmd ts always certain to Mvest wkb
horror the sieplest matter.

CHAPTER XXIV.
The night before the trial Mr. Brieffy sat »p

late with his cient. Hethought, on the whole,
that Sir George was less despondng than uant.
le talked about the defence in a more uns,-
ness like mancer than hbead done before. He
was very clear in pointing out some parts ef the
case that might be benefßcially dymeit upon. Mr.
Brielly did bis best to rouse him, and bid hiS
hope. After the lawyer took his leave, Sr
George became more wretcbed thien he hadsare -
been. The scene of the morrow was stil belèyhr
his eyes. The idea of appearîg in bis degradud
position was awful to him. At length he bstaapeD,
his foot upon the ground, exclaiming: I mut
do it : there's no help for it. I must dme a,
night. There s no way of avoidcg it% and 31
will die. How foolish they wiii ail look.f y.
row w"hen they fi d J Pave escaped them2'

1 But where shail I ?bey' suggested ifse)! tv -
him trom th depths of a conscience searedî amg
hardened long since ta any but selfish considera.-
tions. ' Hell' he thoughît,-''stic only am l.-
vention by which the clergy live. They mni»i
impose on us a lttle ; they have t eat aaDm
drink ; and how could they, twere it ot for the
superstition of their fellow-men? Theres an.
God ; how, ther., can there be a bell LW

Such was Sir George's soliloqay. But, a);,
how false and hollow the-impious effort toatifle
the utterance of conscience. His teeth chîîafe-
ed with terror ; still be mentally exclamed_ '.
don't fear ; I am no coward.'l He wolked for a
while up and down the narrow cell. How Iex
would commit crime, could the intending clpnt .i

see Sir George on that awfui nigbt when-he wat-
debating withî himself the means of selT-de,,r
struction ! He first thought of a pistoi;Iere-'
was none. ' The ruffians,' he exclaimed, 'baye-
eft me nothing!' Next he thought of a lie
-none aither. ' The villians,' he muttered ; 'i
won't face the court to-morrow-on that] arm.
resolved. And yet,' he said solemnly, 'arn t
going to face a higher and more awful tnbn-
alIl' He bit bis lip in his agony till the b3ooi.
ame. But one mode Of suicide remained:: le

could bang himself. He threw himself on tht
loor in au agony of horror and terror. Faces
eemed ta appear before him. There stood bia
wife in ter first loveliness, as she appeared Ilo
hm on the day of Lis marriage. Then someêwr
he disappeared, and he saw nothing but a shmo,
t, agan, faded away, and a graveyard<rose-to.
'iew, in which a man was digging. Whatt ima
t is own or his wifea's grave y PAgain it-al

ost ta view, and a poor wretched cellar éaâe-
ext belore bis eyes, in which were & 'yoerg,
man, and a %Oman grown prematrely old, -:M
rhose arms lay a starved-looking baby to IwboS
he wretched mother offered ber breast vain'
bs George's conscience (if sucb a thing remais.
d te him) smate hîm as he remaembered how het
adcswindled that mac out of bis lastabhiling aîa..
ame ai cards, and boir demi ha was-to te
îonstrances ai hie victim, Thenare and rmon.
as with mhich.hae:ras strangaily famniliar. Ar.d
air the suent shifted andîhe sawv a court eofjs-
ice, The ,judgemaanl.bîs bench, the ja> m
heir box, and lue wa& tbe cuigrit;i near


